
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, rnembers, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining. .

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagce.......-.... and- /-^;

Heirs and Assigns, forcver ...-.,-.-.-..---.-..do hereby bind..-...

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto thc said mortgagce----.------- and--...---

I-[eirs and Assigns from and against--

Heirs, Executors, Adrlinistrators and Assigns, :rrrtl every pcrsou lvlroursocver lawfully clainring or to clairrt thc satlle or any part thcreoi'

AN
I

the said rrrortgagor...----- 
^gr"",AJ... 

to insurc the lrousc and buildings on said lot in tlrc sttrn of 4ot Iess tlrntr.

7oy-

22.2/r

in a company or cornpanics satisfactory to t6c lrortgagcc,.--.-......-..., an<I keep the samc irrsured iroru loss or damage by frc, and assign the policy of insurance to

thc said mortgagee..........; and that in thc evcnt that thc nortgagor--.---.--. shall at tirnc fail to <1o so, then the said Inortgagcc------.- tnay causc thc same to be 
I

insured ....naruc and reimbursc--.-.. .--..--..--..-..for the prenriunl and cxpenses of such insurance

undcr this mortgage, with intcrest, or nray proceed to loreclose as thouglt this nrortgage were past due.

AND if at any time any part
-r'-

of said debt or interest thereon, bc past drrc and unpaid-..-..-....-...1/. . -....-.-. -..-hcreby assign thc re nts aud profits of the abovu

describcd prernises to said mortgagcc.-..---- or' Z"L-/-
Hei.s, fxccutors, Adnrinistrators o..{s.isns,.nd agrec that;ny Jtrdsc ot thc Circuit Court of s.id Stat. mav, at.hambers or otherwise, appoint 3 receiY.r,

wirh aothority ro tak. Doss.ssion oI said p..miscs and coUccr said rehts and profts, .Dllying thc nct 9.oc.cds ther.of (.[ttr paving coet oI collectiotr) uDon s.id

debt, intercst, cost or cxpenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rents and profits actually collected'

PROVIDED, AL\ /AYS, NEVER'fHELESS, And it is truc intent and meaning of thc partics to thcse presents, that if----.-.-------

telr snd mcanins oI tllc said notc, th.n thi. d.ed of ba.gain .rd s.le shatt ceas., detcrmin. .nd br uttcrly aull and void, otl,crwisc to remain h ftll forcc and

virtue.

AND If' IS AGREED, by and bctwecn the said parties, that said nrortgagor.--.---.

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

...-..-...the said mortgagor-.---.---, do and shall well and

,-...day of-...-.-..,WITNES

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the Urited States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

d in the one huntlrcd and forty...... .- J---d- Z,L
and Seal------, this.

w.,, .{6,a-*- E7(o Z, Z-o---*---' (L. S.)

2-u, 2-.2 z-z
1:-;
-l---z s

'r STATE OI.- SO CAROLINA,

nty,

PERSONALLY appeared beforc Ine----------..
t7

and made oath that --......he saw the rvithin named.-----'--.

I
)

MORTGAGE OF' RE,AL E,STA'I-}..

a {

l'

sign, seal, and

to me, thv

1'HE STATE OI.- SOUTH CAROLINA,

and decd, deliver the within written Deed; and that ---.....he wit

.,......-witnessed the execution t[er69f.

I

I
J

a

,Tr

............A. D. e z. - -b..:

Notary Public for S.
(Seal)

C.

-+

RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWlllt.

..---.do hereby certif y

unto all whom it maY concern, that a
the wife of the within named---.--

did thi3 day a9Dear b.tore me, and upon b€ing Drivatcty and scpa.atcly examitred by mc, did decl.re that shc docs {rccly, Yohntarily and withort any comPtrt_

sion, dread or fear of any pcrson or Pcrsons whonrsocver, renouncc,

&2293M
release and forever relinquish ttnto the r.t'ithin named----

.trd chim of Do*.r of, in or to .U and singul.r tht Pr.nis.s wilhitr tuention.d .nd r€lqs.d.

under my hand and seal, this..-.--..

Recorded..

Z-'/ ,, /_
..............A. D. t919...

L. S.
Notary Public for S. C.

I

day
L

Zz--1 ..aj- / /-,' 3,i . . Ar-.,.?.t- L.................. rs -2..$--
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